MUSWELLBROOK
CAMPUS GUIDE

SERVICES & FACILITIES
- Counsellor B
- Customer Service Centre B
- Emergency Phone B
- Flammable Liquids Storage Adjacent to P
- Library B
- Library Conference Room B
- Main Store D
- Outreach F
- Salvation Army Employment Plus C
- Staffroom F
- Student Amenities D
- The Graham Poly Farmers Foundation C
- Toilets G, H, L, U, P
- Toilet/Shower L, U, P

COURSE AREAS
- Aged Care E
- Animal Studies C
- Electrotechnology U
- Engineering Trades O
- Fitting and machining O
- Fluid Power Lab R
- Foundation Skills & Pathways B
- Metal Fabrication M
- Mining Skills U
- UH Industry Training Centre U
- Welding N

TERTIARY EDUCATION CENTRE (TEC)
The TEC is located at 87 Hill Street.
- Customer Service Centre
- Computer Labs
- Library
- Early Childhood
- Beauty
- Hairdressing

No smoking within 6 metres of buildings on Muswellbrook campus  EMERGENCY NUMBER: 0419 763 923

Visit www.tafensw.edu.au
Phone 131 601
Connect

Maitland Street Muswellbrook 2333
Car parking is available on grounds.
For transportation options or timetable information, please call 131 500 or visit transportnsw.info
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